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.-;','~:;.;:.>~.,-o i-ir.inal "lICO n 17 A!,ril 1961 -Training Drills ~{oderni2cd
" " -:',~: Revised' CO H S Jan 71 Training Drills ~iodcnii2ed
•.. .'. Revise.d·; I CO B:!l Junc " l Trauung Drills ~rodcrni7.ed

'. . - 'r.... ..~":",'" i I sue III .
l '':',:.' .•. ", •.~ ,._; ~O p.,~.~May 71 The TR Course

• . . • • -•.•,. r,l ." .'" .'~
.•~i' .

'~ ..

.. --: : ;';- '.:-':',:,.j '., is IlCO B is to replace all other issues of
, " ':, ""' .. c .: ,:>':.~' i. TRs 0-4 in all packs and chcckshcets.)

··.·,:·~:~'(-·,,'·<:.:~:~/X~·'1·.:·:·~/.>~~:t;,-'·!:;~.;·t,"'r>" -: .. ': ":.
Due to the Iollowi 19 factors, I have modernized TRs 0 to 4. '" ,

'.1. :~Th~~;u'diti~~';kiil-f ~Ay:~t~~-e'~trcmai~s only asgood ashe can do Ius TR ..

· 2,:, ':·.,,~~~~:il~i~'~:~J~l,.·i6~si~,:~f:;,i,~~~nf~i~-;:-in sub~~q~~~ntefforts·t~-~~dit. • .~..
•. , •...•. •..•••• 'J .• ~:.r'" f~ -':'"··!","i •. ">." ~_"'~::""': .\t J~. ."., " ': •• " ••.•.•!'.. J. •

3. If the .TRs areot 'well learned early in'Scientolohy training course : THE
- ":. BALANCE OF .TiECOURSE WILL FAIL AND SUPERVISORS AT PPER
.' -' 'LEVELS WILL D TEACHING NOT THEIR SUBJECTS BUT TRS.,
.:4.' Almo~tall cbnfuio~s' o~· 'Meter, I,i~d!!l Sessions and Scicntolo~ or ianctic

,,:. pro~sses -s,tS.~.:d~{.tf.~';'\~8~.,tn~~ilitYtodo the TRs.. .
s. A student who has not mastered his TRs will not master anything further.

! '6:' ;-~·s~i~nt~i~;/~~?ti~~if~·~;~~;i~~~~·'v:iil~~ot.functi6n in the; presence of b!'d TRs.
·...._, ,The preclear is :wtady being overwhelmed by process, velocity and cannot bear up
," c," to TR nub:, Vlith~t ARC breaks. ."
.:.....>-:~6~~~~~'~.~~\·,u~ '~~i'1~s~'B:t~'.!'~~Sand !l'~!{si{lc'e ~~~d~dt.~:.sor~en Comrn
..·COurt•.s are nct a tea p t} •.~_i";.;;~, •. -·, .:;.~.-',.' ";.'::' ,,-, , ....,,: :..,' ,:,. .:..' c' ,,.;, H·:·4';.!.-,' ,j····~.••~~f.I~':.'·i~.'·J.:..'~·.....'~:~~:· i.o!,' ~{ :: I ,"; ;;',', t • .•~t, ~

'. _ These TRs r,iven here should be' put in use at once in all auditor trai ing, in
·Academy and HGC an in the future should never be relaxed. . '.'; , :.,. .

":'" i,."·Public· cour~i~-bt;TR~';;aI~ NOT "softened" because th'~>, ere for the Public.
'. Abolutely no standard ire lowered. THE PUBLIC ARE GIVEN REAL TRS- OUGH,

!·';!~.~~~:~3;t~.,~~~,~r!~~~~~~;r~e.iS"to.•lose 9(~~.;~.~~~~.:_~~~t.s ....~?C~C_is nO:hlnz

: ,.. .:': .THlS HCO B' M~t..NS .WHAT IT .SAYS. IT DOES NOT MEfj-l SOM THING
: ·ELSE. Tr~DOES N~T }MP~ Y ,ANOTHER· MEANING. - ITJS. NO! 0, EN: TO::Ei;D~[T~·:~~~~~ii~~~~~~~'Pl~:HC?;i;:w;ft~?ur
.•..... ..'.J, ""1 '!' , ",. ~:. i~ •.• ,.•••~;..+~~ .••• ,)., •• , "~':.: r»: .-( .•~~ ~". ~ .,~ ..•.•... -,;.. .

..... : .;·."l ';. ~-~ .::~:~~ ..:~!.~~'~-:~~~~.J":::'~\~;.~~"":':-:.~'~).. '. ~. '.'~"" ~
~ ,'" I , ••••• r I!""'.f_~"'.J....' - t ., J!·r:~r"":l""'~~I:t.,~.;.l./~;"~"- -f •• ~ •• ' ." I." }!:.:i.~, •...••. : ••.•.•.. :., .'"
'NU'MDER; .or.tn 0 1971-' ~>.' -~~--:~"~~; ~.-: •••.• : .t: ..I'. 'I':·'~ ,'.: -,!'

I' .• I ., -, •. ,,~ .• 1." .,.~ ••.•. -c ,,, ';!. (!; ; ~..~~J~rh:~ :'~~1:~ ,. '.;"-:~' ~...~~...,;,,:-" ;" ,
· '. : ...•• ;...... r _•.•. ~J~r ••.•.• -:\,. .;~ t-:: ~~ •. ~,._,:. ,..:' ~ ;:.~ ":,~,, . 0';.'."';'. t., •.·
: :N~~:f~L._~~~:3~~.~~Tr~:tan.:c~~rrO~\tin~...· ': '. . . .
CO.1MANDS.. ,Non.cl. -",~.~.t .~. ,.':-'!:. . ... ~.:. .," .. :.".:" :1;" .
.POSIT/O.\':· Studc~tl and coach;it facin& each othc'r ~ith eyes closed, a co
distance apart-s about hrce feet. .

• \', ..•.•.•..•..• .. -' s . _.' " " .

~'(lRrOSE:' To trai student to be there comfortably and confront r.n.Jthc person,
· The idea b toget the student able to DE there comfortably in 3 posltion thr c feet in
Iron! of another PCIS n,1\'1 llF there and not do ;:n-ythinr. else but l3E there .

.•.• I " " ~ 1

. "..

. "",. I~", ~' ~.), '., :,. ,.,.,
.;;'. '.. ',. ',":•.. ,.. ,.,.. . . '...i .'
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T!:.,lI:,'INC STr..r:SS: . SIUth'lI[ :l/It.! coach sit (:Idll? each other with eyes loscd.
The re i:: no convcrsadiou. 111i:; i•• :I silent ell ill. There is NO twit chiug. II oving,
c.o.,rlr':ltjn~ with n bodr par t, "S)'5ICm" or vias used 10 confront or any thin" else added
to DE there, One will ~~;,;u:lllyS~'Cblackness or an :IH':I o( the room when one's c· -cs MC
clcsed. DE rucnn. CO~·1FORT"IJLY ANI) CONFRONT. . ..'

\'.'hen n student can 13F there comfortably and confront and hJS reached :1 majo stable
wln , t::c c.!:iIl is passed:

/l/ST9R 1': Develope by L. Ron Hubbard in June 7 I to t:i\'1! :::1 additional (: adient
to confrcntinz and e1illlil13t.: students confronting with their Cl'CS, blil"~J:' etc.
Rc\i:.eC: by L. Ron IlUOI ard iIl'Al:Cl:st ~97 J after research discoveries on Tl"J•.

NUJ.1IJER.: ra 0 COJ1'FJ1.0NTING~VISED 196/

/Y/-J.fE: Confronting reclear,

COMMANDS: None.

POSITION: Student and coach sit Iacing each other a comfortable d stance
apart=about three feet

PURPOSE: 1'0 train student to confront 11 preclear with auditing only 0 with
nothing, TIle whole ide ls to !!:t the student able to be there comfortably in a p sition
three feet i? front of 2. reclcar, to DE there and not do :lnythin& else but BE the e.

TRAINING STRESS: Have student and coach sit f~cing each other, neither " :1king
any ecnve •.•.estlon or ef ort to be interesUn~. Have them sit and leek ~t each ctl er and
$.3y and de nothing fo~ some hours. Student must not speak, blink, tide:t, r.i!'~ or be
embarrassed or r.nctenJ It will be found the student tends to confront VIITH body'
part, rather than just ~onfront, or to b~ a system of confrontlnj rather than jJ3t DE
there: The drill is rrJ.:1n~m'!d if Coilfrontin~ means to DO something to the 1 c. TIle
whole action is to 2.C ustorn an zudltor to DEING TI{ERE three feet in fro. t of a
preclear 'without apol jtiJl3 or rnc-.in3 or bzin3 startled or embarrassed or cC1ending
$CU. Confronting with :l body part can cause somaties in t1-.::.1body part bein~ ":0 to
confront. The solutio is just to confront and BE there. Student passes when e can
just ~E there ~d eonf oat and he has reached a major stable w~n.
HIST()R. Y: De\'Clop~1 by L. Ron' Hubbard in W:!.Shin3ton in M:u-ch 1957 t traln
students to confront Iprc:~!~ in the absence of social tricks or conversatlcn snd to
overcome obsessive co pulsions to be "interesting", Revised by L Ron Hubbar April
1961 on flndina that SOP Goals required for its $UCC('.ssa much hj~h:r I vel of
technical s::111than e lier processes. Revised by L. Ron Hubbard in AUv-u,;t 19 1 t:..iter
research discoveries on TRs.· ,
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i NUMEER: TR 0 EU LEAIT REYISED /961

,.

NAME: Confronting Bullbaited.

COM~~fA.NDS: Ccach: "St:lrttt "That's it" "Flunk".

POSITION: Student and coach sit' facing each other a' comfortable • stance
r.pm-aoout three fe.et. . "

PUR.FOSE: To.t:-clnl siudent to confront n preclear with nuwtil13 or "lith n &jng.
The whole idea is to ·et the student able to BE there comfortablyin Ilpo:rltio I three
feet in front of the. reclear without' ~in:: thrown off, distracted or r~ctin3 In any
~·.'ayto what the precl ar says or does.

TRAINING STRESS: Aft~r the student has passed TR 0 and he can just D • there
comfortably, "bull b .•·tint;" can be:;in. An)'thinr. added to BEING THER.E is 11c...-yly
. flunked by the coach, Twitches, blinks, sighs, fidCets. anything except [uat b:i. S there
is promptly flunked, \' Ith tile reason why.

PATTER: Student C'.our••hs, Coach, "Flunk! you coughed. Start." This is the ole of
the coach's patter as :1rOSCh. . . .
PATTER AS A COJ\1~10NTED SUBJECT: The coach may Eay nnythin or do
r.n)'thi.~~ except l::':l\'eJh: chair. TIle stuc.lent's "buttons" can 1;: found tnd tTO•• ,zd on
lurd, An)' words not o:.dlin& wOHl5 may receive 1:0 response from tn:. studeu . H the
student r:r.r;:md!:, Ul coach is instantly a coach (s.:e patter above). Studen P!t~
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when he can l3E there comfortably without hl'i'l;: thrown \'1'( (~I di::lr;ll'll'l or react ill
any waY"to :lllythin1~ (h~' coach SJ)'S or docs :Jlld lias reached a motor stabl« l'il1.

II/STOR }': 'Dl'vclu,; U by L. Rp:l l Iuhb.rrd ill W;I:.hill!',(OIl ill ~.bH:i, 11) 7 to train
students to confront ircclcnrs in the absence or social tricl:s or convcrsa ion and to
overcome obsessive cOlllpu1sioll~ to be "iutvrcstiuj", I{.:\'.j.';~·dIIr l.. Ron 1111'h:H.J April
196 J on nndin:: tll:1 SOP Goals required (Of it!' success :1 much hF~hcr level of
technical skill thau C:l Her prOCCS:iCS, Revised by L. 11'::>0Hubbard in AUQust 1971 after
research discoveries on TI~s. .', ' ..,

..... i

NUMDEn: TR / l?£VISED /961
• ·f"· .,..... ; , •

NAME: Dear Alice. '

'PURPOSE: "To ',train the student to dcli~er a command newly and in' a cw unit of
time to a prcclcarwl :out flinching or trying to overwhelm or using a via. '" " . ,

: COJ,{MAA1DS:,:.'J..' pl~rj:;~ '(~/=iiili'he '''hc~:ijds'' o~iu"d)is picke d out 0 the book
, "Alice in Wonderland]' and read to the coach. It is repeated until the: coach is satisfied
it arrived where he is. l: .' '.\

;. -, ; .,0 :,.'. • • '-':.: -!t .:~.~.:..:.: ". ;,:.' . . .
: POSITION: '. Student and coach are seated facing each other a comforta lc distance
apart, :':,: ".;'~,:(~,' .:;)' ";::'t1ir:;,~·d;~;;;:',:~::,<. . , ':,.... '" ,
TRAIl\'ING STR.ESS:· Thecommand :Gocs from the book to th~ student and.vas his
own, to -the coach. I must not GO from book to coach. It must sound at ural not
,artificial. Diction and locution have no part in it. Loudness may have.

. ,TIle; co~~}~m;:;:j::i,·ha~\'~~~e~.e'i;~dthe:~o~~aJ1d(or ~llestion) ~I~:lr!yand hsve inderstood
"it before he ~ays "Go 'd".,::);C,::~:~::,;:;,:~;':'; '~':;::i~;·' "'i~"': ,>.:.. ' ,
:','PA1TER:',, Thc\02.'c' ':~};s"St~t'" S3}'S "Good'·with~1~t a l~C\Y start if th command
.' is received or says "F unk" if the command is not recei .•.cd.:,"St:ut".is not ised a~rdn,
, ."That's it" is used' t' .tcrminatc for' a discussion or' 10 end the activity. If session is
, ':t.emiinitcd foi 2:,discu siori, 'coach must say "Start" a~rJl1 before it resumes,' ,
~~; . "'~~~ .X :-~..r~"·~'~~:-·~.;,·,~::,.. ·-,,:,;.j:~i,~~0~-.:.~~~.F"·.':.:.-~:.'>"'': ,'~·\:;,:':.:.~i. ,,;;' ~':)7".', ':t'~' 0 rt ;

. :',:'This dIjll is p'~sed Ion }' whenthe student can put'ricro~s a COinmznd natural 'J, ".•ithout
;:: &~<?n'or'a~tificia]jty ,~r,el,o~J,!i~,~~1J.~?,bs",~~dte~tp,;~s:and \~h:n the stude It can ?O it
:",e~lr.~f:f~~~,c~}?:.,;,',':':'?;~~:,~;'~~:::':;':('::.'Ji~~-,¥'A,i:l' ;':'.';!~,'-' " " ""

: ,HISTORY:" ,D~\'e!oPled by. L. Ron Hubbard it" Londca; April 1956, t tCl~l the
, con:n:unic.1,t!on fo~,rnr~to ,n.e,'ll&t~d~Jlt!-.,I~cYis~d~y ) .•. I?Cll Ilubbzrd 1951 to i.!.:::p;,:.:.':)
.: auditing ablliry, ','- ,': ,?" '-:,;' '.' :';; ;:.;,'.',,,: " '. .. '

f'{7 _~.' .. ,~_ I, '~',~,~~ , •..' •..... ,. .~. . ,

NUMBiRt'.'rj! 2 'i '~~iS:jD196i ' ,. '
"t.~'.,"..'::':"-;f: :"">"~":f~~.';~.\'~.~?~~~.-~:~.";..~k:~O(~::·t;i:::,-.'/;'.'. .....,.,'0'

NA.ME:.';.Acknowled cments,". ",".,'.' ~"~~, '
• ..,. ';: '.~. : .' .. : '.' ; ;".' .:!. -~,..~-.' ":-'.., ,~.

PURPOSE: 'To tcac student tha: en acknowledgement is a method of controlling
prcclear.communicati n and t,hnt ,en ackncwlcdgrracnt is a full step,

~··:I;;-"·"':'·:': •.•.. ~. . trl,:--' ,,\.; ::.:.1; ..:".:1 ,'.!.

COJ;!UANDS: The coach xeecs 'lines from "Alice in Wonderland" 0,. ittil1:\ ~'H(;
"';'s~ds" and the stude' t thorol.!z,hly acknowledges them. The coach repeats any line he
:\~;}cc:1sv•.asno; truly :;cp.owled£~d.:<, ". -';' '.' r: i.'; ",:
• '. ",.:. :'~;J:. l r: ~~j""'), '~lv-," •••• ;r'~••. ' ... '.- ' . r •. '
" fOSITION:, Studcn and coachare seatcd facing each other at a cormorta ale distance

,:'\ 2p~t.,;c )]:y';,~;.;*~{t(::':;~-::'2;~~~f::~ij/:':'::~:':':( ,;,>; ',. :;;~c.' , "!'

, :~:.TRAINING STI'..ES :' Te;ich student to acknowlcdje" exactly' \·,',ltr.t ,,'cs' said so:> preclear .knows ,H,:wa heard. ,l.sk, ,studen t from ,i:n,e to time ~'hlt ~WLS £=11..Curb over '
. and under ll,cknowlc ~ement •.Let studentdo ll,nythln3 .;, first 10 CC!, r.cl~0f"';dn:m"nt
" " across, ~].1C~n'h'cn h.i::lOU1.,~,j'ea;h him that en acknowl; d:':fi1::n t is tS, tClp,n~t b~jl1rJnt
;':,: ,o~a.}~::~\:/,~r.~~~~~,:corrm~~lc~t~~n or III encouragement to the preclear .o.~., on .
, To (each' furlh'~'r'lll:l-oii~ can fail (0 r,l!t an ilcl~no;,\;lct\G\!mc:r)'t across 'or ca fail to stop
>":,1 pc ~\'ith an-ackno .•'l::dtc:ment or C3n take 3 pc's head ofi with an ackno 'Iedcemcnt.
,- t \ '." '.; f -;. '-! ! ~'.: i tP •. 1", •• :: '. • I' c. ',.... . ., • '0' .

-,!~.;,fATTER:', -The co ch ~a)'(,"Start", 'reads a line and ~3)'S' "Flunk" eye.' time the'
, ' \coach 'f~'dsthcrc ha been anImproper acknowledgement. T1:e 'CC;:lC~ repc ts ihc same
. line each time'thc coach says "Flunk". "That's it" may be used (0 t rminatc for

" , discussior, or tl.'fllli!lftl: the session, "Start" must be used to !;=Cin II new c ::selda::! lifter
:' a "That's it". , : ,.,', " ' ~ , '

, •••••• ,: > • :. ••• .::. I • • ~. r •.•• • •

uco IS 1(, t,Ut:UI\ 1'17 II· PJ~t ,\
~,. ,

-:«



, J'-:' '. \.;..' ,
tusrouv. O-:\"d"p I hy I.. ~t':10lI\1llh~ld ill Loudon ill April IOS(:\o ~'::dlnew
SlllC!~'lIt:; that <In nckn \ ••kd!~l:I\H'JlI ends :1 CI.1I111ll1lIlic::li(1:l t;),I.·h' aud :I linin I (If tiiuo,
tll:Jt a nl:\,' command reinS :1 new pcriou of 1~'llC. Revised 1')(; I hy 1.. 1\011 l Iuhbcrd,

NU,.~1JJHn.: TR,J aEJrISEDIS'61

N/; ME: Duplicative Qucstiou.

rUf~J'C?S};": To t::lC!J<I SllId\!ll~ to duplicate without \'~ri:'(i,:)1\ an :llIdili:1$ question,
each (line newly, In \tf- own UI\I( of time. not as :I blur with other qucstio: s , and to
acknowlcdsc it. To tca~h that one never asks a second question ulltil hc has rc eivcd an
ans\'.'l'.r to the onc askc , .

COMMANDS: "Do fl h swim?" or "Do birds fly?". .
POSITION: Student and coach seated a comfortable distance apart, .

TRAINING STRESS: lone question and student acknowledgement or its' nswcr in
one unit of time \,.•ll!cl~ is then finished, To keep student Irorn ~tt":Iyi:t~ into .iriatlons
of command, Even IhoJ£.11the same question is asked, it is asked ::.3 though it I ad never
occurred to Cl.nyonebefore. '

The student must lc to-give a command and receive an answer and to ackhowlcdge
it in one unit of time.

The student is flunked if he or she fails to gct an answer to the question askc: • if he or
she fails torepeat the xact questions, if he or she Q and As with excursions taken by
the coach.

~.
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PATTER: The coach uses "Start' and "That's it", as in e.lrlieTTP~'i. The co
bound after stcrting t answer the student's question but may cornm liiZ
commenting type ansJer to throw the student off, Often the coach shoul
Somewhat lets oft:n tite coach attempts to pull the student in to a Q and
the student. Example: I . .

•. Student: ' 1'00 fish,sv;im?'" .
Coach; 'Yes"
Stuoent: 'Good" .
Student: "Do fish swim?"
. Coach: 'Aren't you hungry?"
Student: 'Yes"
Coach: 'Flunk"

(

ch b not
.r cjve a
•.nswcr.
or upset

."j.' .-
~.~ .~.

.\
I

When the question is not answered, the student must ::ay; £~ntJy, "I'll relPcat the
auditing questlcn," an do so until he gets an answer. Ar,~/.th.in3except commands,
acknowledgement and s needed, Lie repeat statement is Ilunxed. Ulin:ce:~. '/ U!~of
the repeat statement is D\mkcd. A poor command is.flunked. A poor ackncwl d2ement
is flunked. fa Q and A liS flunked (as in example), Student rnisernotlon'or co. fusion 1:;
flunked, Student f:i.ilUtC to utter the next command without" a lon~ co~m lag is
flunked. A choppy or premature ackno ••rlcdgernent is flunked. Lac of an
acknowledgement (or •• ith II distinct cornrn lnS) is {junked. Any ViO:-c!S from t ie coach
except all answer to th~ question, "Start" "Flunk" "Good" or "That's it" sh uld have
no influence on the sludent· except to eet him to ,tive a repent statement and the
COmm?J1U n!;ah~.By r~Pleat statement is meant, "I'll repeat the ~uclltinz commdnd."

"Start";' "Flunk", "G?od" and "That's it" may not be used to fluster or trap the
student. AIly other stitement under the sun may be. The coach may try to leave his
chair in tills TR. If he succeeds .it is a flunk. The coach should not use in ircverted
statements such as ''If:ust had a cognitlon," 'Coach divertive' statements S iould :.11
concern the student, d should be designed to throw the student off and cuse the
student to lose session control or track of what the student is 00:n3. TIle stucY:nt'sjob
. Is to keep a sesslcn oing in spite of :1nytrull:. u3i!l~ only command, t' e repeat
statement or the nck1l9w1c:dsement. The student m:y use his or her hands to prevent n
'Blow' (Ic:1\in~) or the ICOlCb. If the student docs an)'th.inz else than the abolve, it is a
Ilunk and the coach mLft S3Y so. . ..
HISTORY: De\'elopc~ b):' L. Ron Hubbard in 'London in April 1956, to vcrcorne
variations and sudden ~h~3::S in sessions, P.t\;c;ed 1961 by L. ROfl Hubbard The o!d
TR h:-.:; a comm brid~~~as part of its trainin~ but this is now part bf and is :luzht in
Mod::! Session klld is n longemeedcd: at this level. Auditors have been [rcil in tcltinlt
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UPPER INJ)OC TRS

Following arc III" Upper !nd~1: !I~~ (i 10 9 inclusive.

Number: TR 6 . "
. .....

Name: 8-C (Body , ntrcl)

,
IUllllA luj' ('O~! MUN.lCATIONS OFFICI·
Sa in] lIill M:lJIl?f. East Grinstead, SlIS:;CX

}ICO BULLETIN or 7 MAY 1%3

RrillilllCO

.....

Commands: Non-vet lal for first half of trainingsession. First half o( eoachi S SC$SIOIl,

the student silently sneers the coach's body around the room, not touching the walls,
quietly starting, Chanfilli.! and stoppinj; the coach's body. When the student has fully
mastered non-verbal 8-C, the student may commence verbal 8-C.. .

, .

The commands to be sed for 8-C are:

. "Look at tltlt wall:' "Thank you." .
"Walk over to that wail." "Thank you.'
"Touch tha \1.':111." "Thank you."
"Turn arou d." "Thank you."

Position: Student a d coach walkins side by side; student always on coa h's right,
except when turning.

Purpose: First part: To accustom student to moving another body tha:
without verbal commtllication. Second part: To accustom student to movi
bod)'. by and while &iving commands, only, and (0 accustom student
commands of 8-C.· .

Training Stress: Con plet e, crisp precision of movement and commands, Stu cnt, as in
any other TR, is nu~ed for current and preceding TRs. Thus, in this case, he ccach
flunks the student fo every hesitation or nervousness in movlng body, for ",cry nub
of command, for po r confronting, for bad communlcailcn of command, for poor
acknowledgement, C, r poor. repetition of command, and· for failins 0 handle
origlnatlon by Coach Stress that student learns to lead sli~htl)' in' all the ortons of
walking around the room or across the room, This will be found to have a V" .. t deal to
do with confrontins.iln the flrst P3It of the session student is not allowc to w••lk
coach into 'walls, as r'alls then become automatic stops and the student is then not
stopping the coach's ~ody but allowing the wall to do it for him.

History: Developed !by L Ron Hubbard in Camden. New Jersey 'in Octo cr 1953,
modified in July 19$~ in W:\shinSloll. D.C., and the commands were modifi din BCO
Bulletin of 16 No\'emrcr 1965, Issue 11. .

Number: TR 7
, ..r: Hish SChOOlindoc. '. "L .

Commands: Same 61

1
s-c (control) but with student in physical contact w lh coach,

Student enforcing ~'.Omm=!nJsb)' ruanua! r.uioing, Coach hJS only ihr~t! stat .rncms to
which student mus listen: "St:lrt" to begin coaching session, "Flunk]" to call
attcntlon to student error, :1110 "That's it" to end the coaching session. No other
remarks by the (,O:IC 1 are. valid on student, Coach tries in :JlI 1'Ol'Siblcwa 'S, verbal,
covert and physlca], to slop Muu~'llt from running conuul on him. If tl c student
Ialters, conun l.J&-~,r mbk~ a ~~I11111:llld,or fails ro .1;1:1 execution 011 part (I( coach,, "

his own
another

o proper
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coach SJ)"S "FILlIlk" 1I111llhC); ~thrl at the IH't:illnillg of the co nuuand cycle ill'whi h Ihe
error occurred. Coacl; fa ldown is not allowed,

Position: Student and each ambulant. 51u(1I:1I1 handllng CO:Jch physically,

l'urposc; To train :;tut!'n( never to he stopped by a person \\'h<.'11 he givc s a corruhand,
To (Iaili: him to run inc control ill any circumstances. To teach him to I andlc
rebelliouspeople. T() prill:: about his willingness to handle other people.

1'roi~'i/lJ(Slrc.~s: Stre5si~ on accuracy of student performance and pcrsistcn c by
stlHklit;, Start~radua!l)' 'to toughen Uj> resisl encc of student 011 a gradient. 1)011 t kill
him off :III at once, .

llistory: Developed IJ)' L Ron Hubbard in London, England, in 1956,

Number: . TR 8

Name: Tone 40 on an bjcct,

COIIIIllOlld:'''Stalld up, ~"Th::mk you." "Sit down 011 that chair, "'''Thal~k' you." "hesc
are the only commands used, '.'. . ". '.:.,.
. '::~:t:· :1]'''' :r~· ~ :~.:...... ",' t-·"r·'~·"·>!~~.~ :'1'.'; ,

Posltton: 'Student',sitl'g in 'chair faCing chair which has on it an ashtray, Coach itting
in chiUrf:icins:chair occ 'pied b)"student and chair occupied by ashtray. ,."
!' •.': :~'''~'~:~~';---::'':<f~t;.:.~.,:.: .:! f~:.:.:'~}~if:·.·~·:~'~;,:·.~:,,,:'0',:::,.: ,¥1.. ''';', . ·•..:.1;. : >':"~., ; : .

Purpose:" To 'make stu ent clearly achieve TOile 40 commands. To clarify int e It ions
as different from word. To start student on road to handling objects and peopl] with
postulates" To obtain 0 cdlence not wholly based 011 spoken commands.i .
Training Stress: Undcdthe heading of training stress is included the various wa -s and
means of,getting the st dent to achieve the goals of this training step, During th early
part .of this drill. 53y in the firSt coaching session, the student should be coached in the
basic parts of the drill, .nc at a time. Flrst, locate the space which includes hirns If and
the ashtray but not m re than that .rnuch, Second, have him locale -the object' that
sp3ce.'~Th!rd •. have hi __command .the .object inlhc loudest possible .voice e can
must cr; .This , is 'calle ' "shouting. ·.The· .coach's patter' would -run somcthinb like
this: l~~Locate the spa e.·\·~Lo~te the object ·in that spacc." "Command it as oudly
as you can,":"Ackno\\1.cdge .ltas loudly as you can," ,"Command it asloudly s you
can." ,~,'Acknowl~~t&e i as .loudly :IS you can." That would com plcret wo cy les of

" action.:When shouting is completed, then have student use a uormal touccf voi with
a lot of couch attentio on the student settin~ the intention into the object, Nex I have
the st udent do the dr 11while .using the wrong comll1ands- Lc., S3 }'ing "Tha you"
while placing in the object the intention to stand up, etc. Next, have the student 0 the
drill silently, pulling t e intcntion in the object without even thinl:ing the words of the
command or the ackno vledgerncnt. The final step in this would be for the coach to 53y
"Start" then anythint: else he said would not be valid on student with the exccp ion of
"Flunk" and "That's i ."Here, the coach would attempt to. distract the student using
any verbal means he c uld to knock the studcn t off Tone 40. Physical heckling ould
not be r.,rca(cr than taphig lh~' student on the knee or shoulder to eet his all ntion.
,When the: studc'nr c:l.n maintain Tone 40 and get a clean intention on the ObjJct for
each command and Io each acknowledgement, thc drill is Oat, There arc other v ays to
help the student .alcu . The coach occasionally asks "Arc you .willing .to be that
ashtray?' When the st rdent has answered, then "Areyou willing for 3 though to be
there instead of you?'. Then ccntlnuc the drill. The answers arc not so import nt on
.thesc two questions a 'is the fact that the idea is brought to the student's art ntion.
Another question the roach asks the student is, "Did you really cx pcct-that ash ray to

"comply with Ih:l! command?" There is a drill which will grcat ly increase thc st dent's
rcalltv on what an int .ntion is. The coach can 1I!:C this drill three or four times dllring
t hc ';;lininr. onTone 0 OIUII1 Object. As Iollows: "Think the thCllIght-! am a wild
'now\'r."·':·:C<iod'." "ffihinklliC 'tholl~ht t!lal you are siltinr, in :I chair." "<food."
..•.lm;,~:;:H'· that '!I""n:;t It hdllr.· in that ashtray." "Good." "Iuur inc that ,~shtray
.~'\)n::!illi:l;:that tholl;:! 1 in its SIIl>st;I.I\C~·.""Good." "Now r.d t hc :lsh:r:lY thin!:il~" that
it isnn ashtray." "(jl 0<1." uq\~t the ashtra y intcmlin!: to CO (.>11 bc-inc. ':lll ;:5Itr:1)·.••

',' ., ~ 11: .. _ •..• . '. • :' _ .' I # ", > • • • " , : ~
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"Good." "Gel Ih~' :IshII"Iy illkndint: to remain where it is." "Good." "I lave the tshtrav
end that cycle." "Goo ." "Put in the ashtrav Ih~' intent ion to remain wher it is."
"Good." This also help' the student ~ct :J reaiil), on 1'1:I~'il\g:ln int cnt icn ill ~oln~,thing
apart from himself, !)t ess that :III intention h:l$ IHlthilll~ IU do wit h wor ds :lIld has
not hinj; to do with thT voice, nor is it dependent UP\l\~ thillking ccr ta in WlI lis. All
intcntlon must be 1.:le:Jrj;IIIJ have no countcr-intcut n..lIl in it. This tru inin]; dr ill .. ( me ~O .
on au Object, lIslI:JII>' t~'kl'S the mosttime of ;IIlY drill ill lIpl'~'r ludoc, :IIIU time II it is
well spent. Objects 10. IC used are aShlr:l),s, prct'crably III:;I\'Y, l'oIoll~ed glass :1:l!tr:IYs.

llistory: Developed b L Ron Hubbard in Washington, D.C .• ill 1957 t, train
students to use intcnt io when auditing,

3

Number: TR 9

Name: Tone 40 on :I

Commands: Same 3S -C (Control). Student runs fine. clear> cut int cnt ion an verbal
orders on coach. Coacl tries to break down Tone 40 of student. CO:Jch comma ds that
are valid arc: '''Starl'' to begin. "Flunk" to c;!11attcnt ion 10 student error :J ~d thai
. they must return 10 beginninc of cycle, and "That's it" 10 take a break or to 'nd the
training session. No ot cr statement by coach is valid on student and is only ai effort
to make 51udent come ff Tone 40 or in general be stopped.

Position: Student an coach ambulant. Student in manual contact with coach as
needed.

Purpose:' To make stu ent able to maintain TOile 40 under any stress or duress

Training Stress: The xact amount of physical effort must be used b}' studen plus a
compelling. unspoken lntcntlon. No jerky struggles a're allowed, since each j rk is a

.. stop. Student must IC:-trn to smoothly increase effort quickly 10 amount ne ded 10
make 'co3ch execute. tress is on exact intention, exact s'trength needed. cxa t force
necessary, exact Tone 40. Even II slight smile by student call be a flunk. To much
force can be a flunk. 00 little force definitclv is :I flunk, Anything nOI Tone 40 is a
flunk. Here the coac should chee!: very carefully on student's ability to p ace an
·intention in the coacl . This can be checked by the coach since the coach \' ill find
himself doing the com land almost whether or not he wants to if the student s really
getting the intention a ross, After the conch is sai isflcd with the student's abilit ' 10 get
the intention across. t e coach should then do all he can to break the student 0 ITone
40. mainly 011 the b sis of surprise and change of pace, Thus the student will be
brought to have a gC:l er tolerance of surprise and :I quick recovery from surpri c.

History: Developed i Washington, D.C., in 1957 by L. Ron Hubbard,

Purpose of these four training drills. TR 6, 7. Sand 9. is 10 bring about ill:the tudcnt
the willingness and bility to handle and control other people's bodies, and to
cheerfully confront not her person while gi\'in;; that person commands. lso, to
maintain a higl; level 0 control in any circumstances. .

..
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